
Sharing the love of Christ, the Light of the World, with the people of Ewell 

 
  Parish Office Tel: 020 8393 2643 
 Vicar: The Revd Russell Dewhurst 

WEEKLY NOTES 
The First Sunday of Christmas 

30 December 2012 
Collect and Post-communion Prayer
Almighty God, 
who wonderfully created us in your own image 
and yet more wonderfully restored us 
through your Son Jesus Christ: 
grant that, as he came to share in our humanity, 
so we may share the life of his divinity; 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen.

Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son 
shared at Nazareth the life of an earthly 
home: help your Church to live as one 
family, united in love and obedience, 
and bring us all at last to our home in 
heaven; through Jesus Christ our Lord.. 
Amen. 

 

THIS WEEK 
Tuesday 1st 

10am Holy Communion in the parish room. NB Café NESCOT has finished for the term. 
Wednesday 2nd 

10:30am-12noon Coffee Morning in the church hall 

The Funeral of Margaret Faucett (Melanie Crick’s mother) will be held at 1:30pm on Friday 4th 
January here at St Mary’s.

 

NEXT SUNDAY 
6 January – The Epiphany 
8:00am Holy Communion  
9:30am Procession and Sung Eucharist  
11:00am Praise@11 – our new monthly service for families and all ages. Please 
come and support this new service.

 

LATER IN THE NEW YEAR 
Sat 26 January: Board Games Afternoon. 2pm-4pm in the Church Hall. Bring 
your own board game, or play one from the Vicar’s extensive collection. All ages 
welcome! 

Sat 2 February: Quiet Day in church. Watch this space for more details. 

 



Sharing the love of Christ, the Light of the World, with the people of Ewell 

TODAY’S SERVICES 

8:00am HOLY COMMUNION (Common Worship) 
The service begins on page 167 of the black book.  
After the offertory collection the Eucharistic prayer is as announced; the proper 
preface can be found on page 302. We then continue with the Lord’s Prayer on 
page 178. 

9:30am SUNG EUCHARIST (CW Green Booklets) 
There is no Children’s Hour or Wayfarers today. 
Choral Mass Setting: Victoria - Missa O Magnum Mysterium  
INTROIT HYMN: NEH 28 

Gloria: Shaw, Folk mass. 
First Reading: Colossians 3:12-17 
GRADUAL HYMN: NEH 42 
The Holy Gospel: St Luke 2:41-52 
Sermon: The Revd Sue Ayling, Assistant Priest. 
OFFERTORY HYMN: NEH 36 
Eucharistic Prayer: As announced 
RECESSIONAL HYMN: NEH 39 
After the 9:30am service, everyone is invited to stay and help in taking down the 
Christmas decorations in church.  
 

There are no other services today. 

NOTICES 
Russell Dewhurst, Sue Ayling, and Patrick Miller would like to thank members 
of the congregation for Christmas cards and seasonal good wishes received. 

The Village Fair meeting made some progress in plans for next year, but we still 
need more people to join the organizing team if it is to go ahead. See the new 
notice board in the welcome area. 

Our parish retreat ‘Travelling light’ will be from 18th to 20th October at St 
Cuthman’s, Coolham, near Horsham. It will be led by the Revd Barry Preece, who 
was Assistant Curate at St Mary’s in the early 1970’s.  If you are interested in 
booking, pick up one of the leaflets at the back of church. To find out more read 
the article in January’s EPN (on page 8), go to www.stcuthmans.com or ask Sue 
Ayling for a brochure.  There is a list at the back of church for anyone interested in 
booking, together with some information about St Cuthman’s. 


